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Two Introduced by C.

Brown and One

by" Crabbe.

ACCOUNTSJ COMMITTEE

. APPEALS TO SENATE
i

Wants to Know What to Do With

Old Bills-Chair- man Refuses

to Give.3 His

Sanction.

In the Senate tbU forenoon, Mr. C.

Drown Introduced two joint resolutions,
one dealing with tho reapportionment
of the membership of the.. Senate and
House of Ilepiesentntlvcs and tho other
providing for the long end short term
Senntors. Both these wcro laid on the
table, the Independents and Rcpuull
enns voting solid for and against re-

spectively.
Another thing done was the Introduc-

tion li Mr. Crabbe of n resolution to
the effect that bills amounting to
$2527.23 be authorize 1 paid, by the
Senate. The resolution expressly states
that the new Committee on Accounts
does not caro to take upon themsehes
the lesponslblllty of pining tho bills
and thereforo submits the whole thing
to the Senate. At tho bottom of the
resolution Is this:

I submitted the above bills for action
by the Senate, I could not approve
these bills.

C. L. CRABDU,
Chairman Accounts Committee.

When the Senate met this forenoon,
the clerk read a communication from
Secretary Cooper to tho effect that the
Oocrnor had signed the following
bills.

An Act relating to the sale of aleo-ho- l;

amending Section 15, aud repeal-

ing Sections 10. 13 and 24 of Act G4

ol the Session Laws of 1896.

An Act to nmend Section 45 of Chap-

ter I.VII of the Sesslun Laws of 1832,

relating to cases of absence, disquali
fication and vacancy In the offices of
Circuit Judges.

An Act to provide for the promulga-
tion of the Laws.

Seeral communications from the
House, submitting hills passed In third
riadlnc. were read, tho bills passed In

first reading and then siiDniltted to the
usual course.

Mr. White presented a petition from
residents of Lnhnlna. asking for n wa-

ter pipe for the town. This was laW
on the table to be considered with the
Appropriation bill.

House bill 83, relating to hydro-ea- r.

bon gas for Honolulu vas reconsider
ed, a couple of amendments Inserted
nnd the bill passed In third reading
unanimously.

The resolution of Mr. Crabbe with
reference to bills contracted by the
Senate and already referred to above,
was adopted.

Mr. C. Brown Introluted tho follow-

ing Joint resolution i elating to the re-

apportionment of tho membership of
tho Senate and House of Representa-
tives:

Whereas, Section 53 of the Organic
Act pi dv Ides that the Legislature nt
Its first regular session after the cen- -

bus enumeration be ascertained, nnd
fiom tljne to tlmo thereafter, shall re-

apportion tho membership In tho Son- -

jito and Houso of Representatives
among the Senatorial nndjleprescnta- -

the Dlstilcts on tho basis of the popu
latlon In inch of said Districts, who
nre citizens of the Territory. And

Whereas, said census enumeration
has been duly ascertained.

College Hills

We vvlh t 'announce to the
rubllc ilia', In the terms of
a contract jut lgnJ, the

ELECTRIC ROAD of the

RAPID TRANSIT CO.

WW he ImmfJIate'v ectcnJ'J
through College HI i, follcw-Ii- ir

the lint of our uuin boul-tvi- rj,
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Now, therefore, be It rcsohed by the
Senate arid liouso of Representatives
ot the Territory of Hawaii. That for the
purpose of reapportioning the member-
ship In tho Senate, the Territory of
Hawaii Is divided Into the following
Senatorial Districts, vlr.:

Tlrst District Island of Hawaii..
Second District Islands of Maul,

Mololtal, I.anal and Knhoolawe.
Third District Island of Oflhu.
Fourth District Islands of Kauai

and Nllhau.
That the electors of said Districts

shall be entitled to elect Senators as
follows:

In the First District, four.
In tho Second District, three.
In tho Third District, seven.
In the Fourth District, one.
That for the purpoe of apportioning

the membership In tho House of Rep-

resentatives, the Territory of Hawaii
Is divided Into the following Represen-
tative Districts, vlr:

First District That portion of the
Island of Hawaii kno-v- as Puna, IIIlo
and Hamakua.

Second District That portion of tho
Island of Hawaii known as Kau, Kona,
and Kohala.

Third District The Islands of Maul.
Moloknl, Lannl and Knhoolawe.

Fourth District That portion of the
Island of Oalm lying east nnd south of
Xuminti street, and a lino drawn In
extension thereof from the Nuuanu
pall to Mnkapuu point.

Fifth District That portion of tho
Island of Oahu lying west nnd north
of the Fourth District.

Sixth District The Islands of Ka-

uai nnd Nllhau.
Hint tho electors In said Dlstilct

shall be entitled to elect Representa-
tives as follows:

In tho First District, four.
In the Second District, four.
In the Third District, six.
In tho Fourth District, seven.
In tho Fifth District, seven.
In the Sixth District, two.
This resolution was laid on the table

and then Mr. C. Drown Introduced tho
following concurrent resolution:

Whereas, under Section 30 of tho
Organic Act, It Is provided that seven
o! the Senators elected at the first gen-

eral election shall hold office for tho
term of two years only, tho details of
such apportionment to le provided for
b the Legislature. And

Whereas, nothing h as yet been
done by the Legislature to apportion
such term of office.

Now, therefore, be It rcsolyed by the
Senate and House of Representatives
of the Territory of Hawaii, That the
several Senators elected In tho First,
Second. Third nnd Fourth Senatorial
Districts, at the first general election
held In the Territory of Hawaii, who
rtcelved the lowest number of votes,
shall each hold office for the term of
two years from the date of such elec-

tion.
That for the First Senatorial District,

J. D. Paris and N. Russel, having re-

ceived tho lowest number of ballots
cast, shall each hold otllce as n Senator
for such District, for the term of two
years.

That for the Second Senatorial Dis-

trict, William White having received
the lowest number of billots cast, shall
hold nffiio as u Senator for such Dis-

trict for tho term of two years.
That for the Third Senatorial Dis-

trict, D. Kanuhn, Georr.o R. Carter and
D. Knlauokalnnl. having respectively
received the lowest number of votes
cast, shall each hold office as a Senator
for such District tor the term of two
years.

That for the Fourth Senatorial Dis
trict. I. II. Knhlllnn having received
tho lowest number of ba'lots cast, shall
hold olllco as n Senator for such Dis-

trict for tho term of two years.
The motion to lay this resolution on

tho table was put and tho majority
voted In the nillrmatlve. Tho chair
was Just about to announce tho vote
when Mr. O. Drown nroso to a point of
order to the effect that all those whose
names appeared In tho resolution, had
no right to oto. The chair was pon-

dering over this when the motion to
Inko n recess until 2 o'clock was mudn
uud carried,

Slklhl IS

Thu chances are good for a genual
strike among Journeymen plumbers,
beginning Wednesday, Two plumbcia,
working for John Nntt, quit todaj and
I' Is believed the) will bu Tallowed li
their wulk out by tho thirty-fiv- e or
forty otr.ers who iiimpi.su tho working
foicn In that lino In the city. It Is

mult riiiMjit that thu walk out will occur
Wednesday morning

Thu following iiotlim were posted In

(hit simp of twelve master plilliibil
this morning

This shop will nnt iii" liioie limn
t" fur n dn)' wuik to cither fine men
..i Journeymen pluiiiliu'S "

I bu wulk nut n( ilm two Noil linn
immediately followed Tho Journey
oe ii uudu n di mum) a oiijilo of ntulis
iikd 'o i M per ilny uf"r May l. Tin
imieiur plumber will out tny this.
minif lliill lliey pay It pur
duy ilium limit Is mll to other

'
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GOVERNOR DOLE

CHARGES BRIBERY

At the mass meeting of citizens and
voters of the Territory, upwards of a
thousand In number, which met on the
drill shed grounds Saturday evening to
listen to Senntors nnd Representatives
on the n'attcr of the extension of the
present session of the Legislature, the
following set of resolutions were una-
nimously adopted:

lie It resolved, In mass meeting
assembled by tho citizens of the
Territory of Hawaii held In Hat-mol-

Square, on Saturday even-
ing. April 27, 1901, that by unani-
mous acclamation, and as express-
ing the will of the people, we nre
In favor of extending the present
bcsslon of the Legislature, accord-
ing to the spirit of the resolutions
presented to Oovernor S. I). Dole
by the House of Representatives
and Senate, so that our Legislature
may complete their work on Im-

portant
'

and necessary measures
now beforo them, for the welfnin
nnd Interest of the citizens of the
Territory of Hawaii.

lie It further resolved. That n
copy of this resolution be forward-
ed and presented by tho following
committee of Ave1 II, N. Hod, C.
11. Malic. J. W. Kiulnkit, J. W.
1'lplkanc, and T. C. Pollkapa, to
S. II. Dole. Governor of the Tcrrl-to- r I

of Hawaii.

During the meeting of the Gover-

nor's Council this morning, the com-

mittee named In the resolution, called
nt the executive chamber. Business
was suspended and the committee Died
Into the room nnd Mr. R. X. lio)d. the
chairman nnd spokesman presenting
tho resolutions of the people to Gov-

ernor Dole, awaited until the perusal
ofthese had been completed.

Governor Dole quietly told the com-mltt-

that he had received resolutions
of the snmo nature from both the Sen-

ate nnd the House aud that he had. on
both occasions, refused to give his
sanction to a prolongation of the pres-

ent session.
The Governor went on to give his

reasons for not granting the extension

IHIV
In the nxccuttvc Council today Gov-

ernor Dole was present after nn absence
of nearly two weeks from his oDce.

The application of Dr. Raymond for
certain water rights on Mnul wns con-

sidered. It was finally voted to allow
him a perpetual lease on one half of the
water developed upon r ccrt'in ti.ut.
limlding the grant can bo legally
made. Tho legal phnjo of the matter
wai refeired to Attorno General D le.

L. A. Thurston wns proient with k
proposition to extend tho llllu rnllroid
through the town of Hllo. Willi some
slight changes suggestol by Surveyor
W-- ll the proposition was unproved as
submitted.

The lids for dredging the Wnlkikl
Lcinh between the revf and thP main
Iiinil 'vere presented by Mr. McCind-Icl- s.

After discussion tho bid of Cot-u- p

Lios. was accepted a lV best The
flriii ! required to lieijri work wlllili.
thirty days

HAILI ORGAN 1NKTALLIID.

On Friday evening, April 19, there
was an organ lecllal In thu Haiti
church at HJlo, tho It.Btrumcnt used
being tho new ono Just recently Install-
ed The program throughout was ex

cellent, nil thu selections being ap- -
l plnudcd enthusiastically Miss Cruznn,

who wns aciorded tho honor of opening
tho organ, did her work well. The Hllo
Orchestra, Mrs Dartcls. Mrs. Lewis '

and Mr. How land took part In tho pro--

am, Over $100 was taken In at the
door and thlx will go toward tho eli
te rtalumeut of tho Hawaiian Uvnngoll- -

ml Assocl.it Ion which meets In Hllo In
June. Mr llergstiom if thn llergstrom
Co.. tho Hun Installing the organ, gave

' personal utteutlnn to the organ during
ills trial.

HIIALAM MINHTRLM.H.

Die Uealanl uilhsliuls will meet to
uionow night lit 7.15 o'clock on

of thu opera. Ou WidneieJu)
nlilht thu nminlulln club will meet for
luuillca In ilrneal Kual's niiule studio

'll the Lovu bulldluv Oil Friday
I'wulng thu i hums will unit iig,ilu,
uud uvi'iy one s nulled to lie present,

'I lie billlesipiu on Hipliu Hlis rend
aloud lust I'rldu) nlulil mid thu way
tho ho) i.uuism left no duubl u

to Its tiicri!

'aililnn nnd tilling will iliUIIU". but
Hill thu WliUu llnrsu Cellar Whlslu'
Inn lieip Hie fHvnilto drink In old
ftauilniut fur tr IU iMrs, tttru
priMjf uf It uii'nllrni quality llf.
KHlr i' I. Id , r tb ul gBU
fur li. m Utlr ad,

which had been Ksked for. There had
been a waste of the public funds and
nothing had been accomplished.

It was at this point that the Gover-
nor, speaking In the Hawaiian tongue
stated that he knew briber) had been
carried on during the present session-mem- bers

of the Legislature had ac-

cepted money to do certain things dur-
ing the session.

All the while the natives of the com-mltt-

were listening ver.v carefully
nnd, when Mr. Dole had finished this
charge. Mr. Ilojd said

"Governor, this Is n most serious
charge oti make and It Is one that
every man of honor nninng us wants
to so proved. You sny jou know that
bribery has been carried on Now then,
we arc very anxious to know and we
wnnt the names of the men who have
been bribed and the circumstances of

I.I.t. I.pllifp. In .ndtn.. .I.n. .. .. ... ..Hill Mlll.VtJ II, .11,11 liltll MU 1IHI it-p-ort

to the Legislature nnd In order
that punishment may Immediately be
meted out to the guilty ones."

The Governor did a little clearing of
the throat, glanced around the room,
said that such n thing was very hard to
prove nnd then branched off Into nil- -

other matter that was about av far
from, bribery ns he could conveniently
manage at the time.

After the meeting with tho Governor,
the natives (lied out of tho room. One
of tho committee. In speaking of tho
matter later on, said- -

"From the remarks of the tlovernor.
I do not believe that .in extension of
tbesesslon of even fifteen days will be
granted. In fact, we did not expect It.
The meeting Saturday night wns to
complete n little nooxo which we have
prepared for Oovernor Dole. He has
refused to grant the prajers of the
Senate and House tor an extension of
the present session nnd now. If he re
fuses to grant a resolution from the
people It will simply resolve Itself Into
this:

"Damn the'Benatct Damn the House
of Representatives!! Damn the Peo
ple!!!

"How will that look to tho people In
Washington?"

I- - PATRONESSES

The promoters of the Advertising
Tourney to ho given May 23 for the
benefit of the Roys' Brigade movement
nre greatly elated with the enthusias-
tic support they are receiving from tho
business men of tho city. Between
thirty nnd forty firms have already sub
scribed for tho privilege of bidding for
n place on tho "four mlniito" program.
Tho prospect Is excellent for one of the
most unique entertainments ever given
In Honolulu.

A sommlttee of women will bo chos-
en to Judge upon the merits of thu dif-
ferent ndvci Using sp"claltlcs that ma
be presented. Tho best will be suit-nld- y

rewarded. The Judges will con-
sider thu effectiveness of tho advertise,
ment as commending attention nnd
lasting Impressions of thu merits of the
goods ndvertlsed. They will also on
elder other points, such as beauty of
design, cleverness and originality.

Tho blending of the roelnl and com
merclal world will bo complete nt this
nffnlr The stamp of aprrovul has been
Imprinted upon tho enterprise by the
acceptance of the following ladles of
Invitations to serve as patronesses:

Mrs A. T. Atkinson. Mrs. John An
gus, Mrs. J. 11. Atherton. Mis. W F.
Allen, Mrs. J I). Castle. Mrs. J. A. Mc- -

CandlesB, Mrs. J. O Carter. Mrs. S. M,

Damon, Mrs. Call Du Jtol, Mrs. II. P.
Dillingham, Mrs. S. B Dole, Mrs. An-

drew Fuller MrB, P M Hntch, Mrs . W
W. Hull, Mrs, Geo Hirbert. Mrs. W
G. Irwin. Mrs. P-- C. Jones. Mrs. K. W,
Jordan Mrs. T. J. King. Mrs. L II. Kerr,
Mrs, II Lewis, Mrs Fred Low icy, Mrs,
J S. Mi Grew, Mrs Fred Macfarlatie.
Mis. Macintosh, Mrs, Paul Neumann,
Mrs. M, Phillips, .Mrs, II A Pnrmalee,
Mrs. O. L. Pearson, Mrs, Theo. Rich,
arils. Mrs, F. A. Hchaefer. Mis. F M

Swanzy. Mrs. N. 8. Hurhs, Mrs. Geo
Hmlth. Mrs. M. M Scott. Mrs T O

Thrum, Mrs Annls Montague Turner.
Mrs II, R, Wnterhouse, Mrs. C. K Wil-

der, Mrs II H. Wnlly. Mrs. Mary
Wldillfleld, Mrs T It. Walker. Mrs. II
F. Wlchiuan, Mis (1. M. Whitney

Business men who denim in have
tliilr houses rcpiexnlcd should see
either J P Poiiku of th III in of Alex-

ander & Baldwin nr .Mr. Halt uf thu
I(uwallni) Trust & liiventiuiiit Com.
pany

ii

W. II Thorno wliu minimis n shunt-

ing uulleiy nn Hotel meet has arrett-
ed )cicrdny mid ilinrml ol tho pollni
sintlun wlili lu.auli in munlor J
BWiucfirr bin filthor-lo-tu- Up nnpsir'
cd lu the rolUo Court Hit iiiprnlng
gild Ills 8 PDltMIB4 USUI to- -

uiurrutf.

Tb DulUlIn Ti ml ?' mtwiti

29 1901.
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The Senate has refused to confirm
the appointments of J. A, McCandless,
T. F. Lansing, J. F. Brown and mem
bers of the Board of Health Alt oth
ers were confirmed

Some Bad Weather

Yesterday Morning
Yesterday morning tetween 4 nnd 5

o'clock, Honolulu was treated to a
thunder storm rccompanled by

vivid Hashes of lightning and a strong
wind which sprung up suddenly from
thu southwest. During the heaviest
part of the blow, the liarkntlne Bene-cl- a

aud the lurk Hesper, moored In na-v-

row. carried away their stern lines
and drifted onto their anchor clnlns.
One time the vessels came together
but so gently as to do no damage.

Assistant Harbormaster Frll was
early on the scene and hauled the two
vessels back to their original position,
securely mooring them anew so they
would be lu no danger In case of an- -

other blow.

LAHA1NA JSJUBILANT
was by no means behind the

times lu making a 3truggle for the
count) seat. On Thursday evening
Inst n mass meeting wns held, resolu-
tions passed aud a committee appointed
to urge the ilnlms uf Lih.ilna before
tho Legislating The delegates ap-

pointed to tarry the resolutions to
Honolulu were ready to start when a
message was received b) wireless tele-
graph that evening saying tint the
count) bill had passed with Lahalnn ns
the county teat of Maul. Molokal, Lanal
nnd Knhoolawe.

This fcpod news obviated the neces
sity of the delegates going but copies
of the resolution were forwarded by
the Klnnu, to.the Governor of the Ter-
ritory, to members of his council and
to nil membeis of both branches of the
Legislature. Labalua Is Jubilant over
the news.

SOUTH STREET RUNAWAY.

Thecr wns n bad runaway near the
Stock Yards stable Sunday afternoon
Hack ", driven by a former mounted
patrolman, was standing near tb
trough outside the stables and the drlv
er had Just removed tbc bridle from
his horse's head In order to allow the
animal greater freedom In drinking.

For some unknown reason the horse
began to kick and then, becoming
frightened, started off. Although the
driver had the reins In his hands, he
could do nothing, as the bridle bad
been reomevd The horse dashed past
tho stables and then turned nut on the
first road leading to Kewnto In doing
this, the hack was thrown over nnd
smashed and the horse was Hung with
great force upon the ground. Stablo-nie- n

arrived and the animal was quick-
ly unharnessed before he could arise

ELKS TO HAVB HOME.

At the first regular meeting held by
the loenl lodge of Hlks. by a big

it was voted to incorporate and
build an LMks' Home. P Is the Inten-
tion to Incorporate for (10,000 aud
erect a well appointed three-stor- y

building. A committee has been np
pointed to consider different locations
for a site nnd mnko recommendations

The Idea so far ns perfected is to
turn the lower stoiy of the new
building over to business purposes
The second nnd third floors to be mads
Into attractive club home and lodg
room for the i:iks. Fled J. Church
was elected to be trustee for the short
term.

COMPANY U WINS.
Company it elnthwl their hold on the

McCnrtb) Cup )esterday by defeating
Companies I" nnd G In the annual shoot
for tho trophy The scoie was Co n,
C0.1; Co F. 5SS, Co. O. B231 with four
teen men).

The Interest over the event was quits
high, as It gave Co B n chance to even
up n few old stores. The best scoies
of the da) weie made b) Johnson. 44

O Connor, 41. nnd Mullen. 41, of Co
D, and Sam Johnson U; Gouveln. 14

ml Tracey, 41, of Co F. For Co. 11,

Kullke, Rose and Morse made the larg
est scores, each making 42 poluU

Companies II and F will shoot a re-

turn match next Sunday afternoon for
t.V) u side, Co, F being somewhat dis-

satisfied with )estcrdnv's match.

Tho old fashioned riding party ar
ranged by Queen l.lllunkalini for Sat
urday afternoon, turned out to be a
very siittfssftit affair. In the neighbor-
hood of a dozen )oiiiii Hawaiian tool:
part. The Indies worn the old Hina
pn'lis of brightly colored ilnlli. while
the men won tight fitting suits, broad
tirliiiimd lints ami a piofutlnn of Icls.
The part) Hide through tho itlecti and
out tu Kupliilaiil park It goes without
Ml) lug that man uirluiis eyes followed
them us the) rode along

'llicro wire slxO-fti- iiuis nil il
Pol he ('null lalendur ibis innini'

these lueiil) seven weit fur dium
tuncH, fuiillei'il wire fur dlaluil'ln
the quint uf llm lilghl slid Hie uili.
wr ilisig'd with mum fiulu nwi
in murder tu dihluj tviihum a htjlii

TIIU WATHJiMAN IDKAI fOIIN
TAIN PUN. .Ml Hm, iUftn,
I'. W10IIH IN
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01 1 EXPENSES

Expense of the Govern-

ment is Greater
Than California.

n .

SETTLEMENT COMMITTEE

REPORT IN THE HOUSE

House Accepts Oahu Electric Bill as

Amended by the Senate Little

Done Outside Reading

the Reports.

The House convened promptly oa
time thli morning. The Oahu Ice &
Electric Compan.v 's bill came b ick from
me Senate with nn nmeuumvnt t!u;
the tax on the franchise should be $

per cent of the gross receipts. The
amendment was concurred In.

The report of the special Joint com-

mittee which visited the Upcr settle-
ment at Knlaupapa early In the lei
slon wns read This Is the same re-

port as that submitted to the Senati
Satuida) It .as adopted.

Lmmeluth then Introduced a report
from the Committee on Public Kxpen- -

clltures which was in part as fallows
Assamlng the population to

have nveraged 145 000 during the three
jears coveted by the appropriations
It cost a total of $S.51S.S;9,C(1. or a per
taplta cost per annum of S19.SS. In
California the State cot shown by the
last reports was tl.CG, while In the city
of San Francisco, having perhaps one
of the most costly of municipal estab
lishments, the amount of all taxes, per
capita was only $S 13.

"In Ma) 1900. the appropriation for
salaries and piyrolls was enlirged bv
the addition of J110.C3S, making t
grand total of (2,745.442 for the period
to December 31st of this, year." These
appropriations were made by the Coun-
cil of State Those made by the Legli-latu- m

of 1S9S, amounted to 1,2M5.
Including appropriations amounting to
t(4.2C0, rendered Inoperative by the
Organic Act.. The cost to tho govern-
ment of maintaining the leper settle
ment amounted to $305,203. The Insano
as) lum cost $91,977; hospitals. 130.510.
The Attorney General's expenses were
about ns follows: Incidentals, civil
criminal expenses." that Is. clgtrs.
meals, hack. etc.. footed up well on tho
program.. Stationery amounting to
(2,295, stnmps (919, typewriting (1574,
sundries $317. and "Ice" $337, also
fiugred on the list.

The consular expedition list was alio
large. Sending one man In the I'nlted
States for four months amounted to
$3,020, Another trip to London coit
$3,421. A trip of eight mouths to
Washington cost $$023.

The Public Works expenditure were
also very large An nmount of $70,342

had been expended on the Pall road
but $1430 had been saved on the Knllhl
pumping plant by lilting day labor.
There were still unpaid bills to the
nmount of $$6,000, besides $73,000 still
due tho Japanese Government, over tho
Japanese-Hawaiia- n compromise.

The House took thu usual noon re-

cess befoiu an) action was taken on thu
report.

John Plver. manager of thu lleal.ml
minstrels, complains that tho sweet
singers and black face artists are n lit
tle shy it reheursnls Theie will be a
rehearsal tnmoriow evening nt which
the minstrels are all expected to b
present. especially the chorus.
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